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. Regulation (EEC} No 516/TJ provides . d?r the pos~ibility of in~poduoing ·a system 
of import licences. Such a system is ~lready in force for certain produqts in 
re~:~pect of which short~tenn monitoring of imports appears to be required. 
. . 
This need :for infonnati.on also ariSElB {lt th,e tilO!Ilent in respect ·Of>oertain types 
of prooessed strawberries, in particular the.se falling iri .the ~u'bheadings ex . 
. · . ,· .. . ' -- ,· . . ' 
08.10 A and ex 08.11 E, in respect of which this proposal for a. regula·H6n ac-




. ' . I 
COUNCIL REGU~ATlON (,EEC) -·-· . ·~ · 
. ' 
. amendin.s. Annex 'IV• 'to Regulation (EEC) • No"";St6l71 ·on the. -common. 
·. ·or$al1iJation o{ the market in ,products processed (rom fruit and vegetables ; '· 
. ' ' ' 
.. THE COUNCit:Of THE EUROPEAN period of, validity of those, licerice~ ; whereas it is . . 
COMMUNITIES, appropriate to extend that system to s. TII:4!V&(it..~ \f~ · , 
· . falling within Common Customs Tariffsubheadin8 ex ogAO 1¥ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European · Jl'fi' £'!; ~.HE, whiCh the present market· situation has ' : 
Econo.nik Coml"!lunity; . · · ' rendered partk~lady senJitive, . · · '· · · · 
. Having· . regard ·to . Council Regulation (EEC) No · 
' 516/77 of 14 ~arch. 1977 on the tommo.n organiza-
~ion of .the rilarkct .in products processed from ftuit 
~nd vt'J(etables (1), ·as last· amended ·by Regulation 
(1\EC) No ,A~ • 4'JfD(1); and in parriclilat. the first su.b-
, .· pM•'Itr••ph of Ankle ! 0 (J) thereof~ , , 
. . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATiON: 
I" 
Artictt 1 
• . . ' . 1 . 
· Annex lV to Regulation (EEC) Jl.lo.JI6/77 is repl~ced 
··.~Y the Anne.x to this Regulation .. , .··.. . 
Article 2 . ',;, ._.·,., 
H~ving regard to the proposal from .th~ Commission, 
Wherdas Artide 10 of· Regulation (EEC) N9 516/77 ·. 
introduced, ·for certain particularly sensitive products, 
.·a system' of import Jil;ences accompanied by a security 
•· · .. gu;ranteeing the obligation to import during· the 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the 15th' day 
following its publication in the Officfa/ journal of 
. the· Eur:opean Communi/it$. · !· ..• 





. Thts Rtgulation shall ·be binding in it$ entirety and directly. appliCable .in all M~mber . 
States. · · · · · · · ' 
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For the Council 
· The Prisidetil 
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ex 07.03 E 
ex OR.IO A 
ex (}8J I E 
OR.l2C 
20.02A 
. ex 20.Q2.C 
lO.OlG• 
ex 20.03 
ex 20.05 Clb) 
. , 
C II and C Ill 
. - ' . 
ex 20.06 B II a) 7 
B II b) 7 aa) II 
Bllb)7bb)ll 
. ex i0.06 B I~) 
B II a) 8 
B II b) 8 and 
Bllc)ldd) ··· 
ex 20.06 B II c) 2bb) 
ex 20.06 Bid). 
B II a) 6 
B II b) 6 
.. i 
B II c) I cc) and 
811 c) 2 u) 
.• 
20.07 B Ua) S :and 
:B II b) 6 
·., 
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.. :. \, 
S1ft {1-tX/e,f({j\ I fS 
' -· -· S.'Til;(tiXit!,~I\RIE~' 
Tomato concentrates and. peeled. tomatoe.s 
. . \ 
.: Peas, beans in pod 





Raspberry jams •. fruit jeUi~s. marmalades~ fruit ·puree and' 
fruit pastes, being cqoked p~parialioris, w.bether or not 
cont~inirig ·~ed eusar · 1 · 
( . ~·P~a~hee 
( R~spberri~ . ; 
.. ~ .. , .. 
' ' . - . . ~ . ' ' 
~aspberrics (without mixture• of. fruit) 
l. Pean r . 
. ' 
. Tomato juice' 
. . ~· ' ' 
:t, 
. ,., . 
.. 
. ' 
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